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relation to the conduct of' and control over elections within such 
city, except as otherwise lath ided in this net. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and publi-
cation. 

Approved June 1, 1915. 

No. 683, A.] 	 [Published June 2, 1915. 

CHAPTER 188. 
AN ACT to repeal subdivisions (10) and (12) of section 926-

11, to create a new '111alivision of section 926-11 to be num-
bered (12) and to amend stet ion 925q-163 of the statutes, re-
lating to levying taxes and issuing bonds in cities of the first 
class. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Subdivisions (10) and (12) of section 926-11 of 
the statutes are repealed. 

SECTION 2. There is added to section 926-11 of the statutes 
a new subdivision to be numbeted and to rem! : (Section 926— 
11) (12) For permanent harhor improvements. 

SECTION 3. Seetion 925q-1t3 of the statutes is atnended 
to read: Section 925q--16:f. 1. The common (.01111(91 of 
• * * any such city of tin first el HS shall have lower to levy 
anmtally, * 	* for 	* *ii general sewerage fund 
* * • j j  lieu of sewerirge tli4iu I funds, hereby abolished, a 
sufficient sum;• * * also for a street improvement fund, a 
sum not exceeding one m:11 upon ea4 dollar of the total assessed 
ralualimi of all properly, at and personal, in said city, subject 
to taxation: proeid«1 that this fund shall h«t separate and dis-
tinct fund and shall not It used or appropriated, d:rectly or in-
directly, for any other purpose than for Orel I improvements; 
also for a limbo). muintenanee fund, for repairing public docks 
and doing such redr«Iging as muy lu m di ssury during the year. 
U S ufficient sum; also for a contivey ut fund, a sufficient sum: 
also for retch of such ollyr firm's as shall be creuted by the com-
mon council for any lawful pnrpost :  a sufficient sum: also for a 
general city fund in add ..,:on to the Oh( r funds authorized by this 
section, a suffieient sem; 	• * provided, that all expenses, 
burdens and charges %vhieli are by law now chargeable to any 
ward fund shall be provided for and paid mit of the general fund 
except in so far as the Satnv may be payable out of * * * 
some fund expressly mentimied herein or created by the com-
mon council as herein provided; provided, that the aggregate of 
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all taxes levied in any one yeas for all the funds above enumer-
ated shall not exceed sir mills on each dollar of the total as-
sessed valuation of all property, real and personal, in sqid city, 
subject to taxation. 

2. The common council of any such city shall have power to 
levy annually in addition to the above sums a tax for the follow-
ing purposes and in the following amounts respectively: 
* • * for a park and boulevard fund, a sum not exceeding 
• • * seventy-one one-hundredths * * * (.71) of a 
mill upon * * • each dollar of the total assessed valuation 
of all property, real and personal, in said city, subject to taxa-
tion; also for a civil service fund, a sum not exceeding seventeen 
one-thousandths (.017) of a mill upon * ° * each dollar of 
• • * total assessed valuation of all property, real and per-
sonal, in said city, subject to taxation; also for ° * * a his-
torical museum fund, a sum not exceeding twelve one-hundredths 
of a mill upon * * * each dollar of the total assessed val-
uation of all property, real and personal, in said city, subject to 
taxation; also for a public museum fund, a sum not exceeding 
eight hundred fifty-seven ten-thousandths of a mill upon 
• • * each dollar of the total assessed valuation of all prop-
erty, real and personal, in said city, subject to taxation; 
also for a public library fund, a sum not exceeding two hun-
dred sixty-four one-thousandths of a mill upon * • " each 
dollar of the total assessed valuation of all property, real and 
personal, in said city, subject to taxation; ° * * also for 
a trade school fund, a sum not exceeding three-tenths of a 
mill upon each dollar of the total assessed valuation of all 
property, real and personal, in said city, subject to taxation; 
also for a school fund for the support of 01 public schools 
other than. trade schools in said city, a sum not exceeding two 
and seven-tenths mills on ecwh dollar of the total assessed valu-
ation of all properly, real and personal, in said city, subject to 
taxation; also for a school repair fund for the repair and keeping 
in order of school buildings, fixtures, grounds and fences, the 
purchase of school furniture and the repa'r of broken and worn-
out furniture, and snaking of material betterments to school 
property and the purchase of necessary additions to school sites, 
a sum not exceeding three-tenths of a mill on each. dollar of the 
to tal assessed valuation of all property, real and personal, in said 
city, subject to taxation; also for a school extensum fund as pro-
vided for by chapter 509 of the laws of 1911, a sum not exceed-
ing two-tenths of a mill upon each dollar of the total assessed 
valuation of all property, real and personal, in said city, subject 
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to taxation; also for an industrial education In 11(1. (I sant not ex-
ceeding one-half of a mill upon each dollar of the total assessed 
valuation of all properly, real and personal, in said city, subject 
to taxation; also for a sewerage commission fund, a surn not 
exceeding one mill upon each dollar of the total assessed valua-
tion of all property, real and personal. in said city. subject to 
taxation; also far an audite,rium fund, a sum not exe(rding 
sixty-three one-thousandths of a mill upon each dollar of the to-
tal assessed valuation of all properly, vial and personal, in said 
city, subject to taxation; also for a * * harbor improve-
ment fund, a sum not exceeding thirty-five one-hundredths of a 
mill upon * * * each dollar of the total assessed valuation 
of all property. real and pursonal, in said city, subject to taxa-
tion; provided, that this fund shall be a separate and distinct 
fund, and shall not be used or appropriated, directly or indi-
rectly, for any other purpose than for * * * such perma-
nent harbor iMpromments; provided further, • * * if the 
common council shall * * 4  levy a tax * * * for 
• * * any * * year for mid permanent harbor On-
prortments it shall be unlawful for such common council to is-
sue municipal hands for said purpose * * * during the 
year for which such tax is h viid; ' * * also for a tax defi-
cit fund a tax of one-tenth of a mill upon each dollar of the total 
assessed valuation of all property, and prsonal, in said city, 
subject to taxation; also for a taxation readjustment fund, a tax 
of one th of a mill upon filch dollar of the total ass( ssed valu-
ation of all proper! y. real and jn rsona I, in said city, subject to 
taxation: also for a &tingle, at tax fund, a sum sufficient to cover 
the lax e .nte red on the tax roll which it is estimated will remain 
unpaid: also for the payment of interest and principal on the 
fundfd debt of the city, a sufficie nt sum. • • • It shall not 
be lawful for the county board of supervisors in determining the 
amount to be raised by tax in the city for the support of common 
schools therein, for any one year, to fix an amount greater than 
the amount apportioned to said city, in the last apportionment 
of the income Of flue school fund of the state. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect upon January 1, 1916. 
Approved June 1, 1915. 


